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Rtltiuh News ind Ob- 
server has recently published 
the fo 1 low i a g appreciative 
Urlcbua of Gutcw's represents- 
tlvrs ia the Ganaral Assembly: 

•- OSCAR r. MASON. 
Oscar E. Mason was bora ia 

5S 
SgwtjvjaBjtt 

of Dallas, and Col. G. 
y* ^olk. •** w*» licensed to 
practice lav to September 1888. 
jad far soma years has had a 
kadiav practice of Gaston 
Cenaty. Ha has always bean 
a Democratic leader ia his coun- 
ty and section and has been lor 
several year* chairman of the 
Democratic Executive Com- 
mittee of Gaston county. He 
w*» * nw«?k«r of the State 
Sente ia 1899. sod in rite 
House in 1901, and by a large ma- 
jority- Hr served as chairman 
ndthe Committee on Appropria- tion, and was on the following 
committees: Judiciary, Rail 
road and Railroad Corporations, 
Insurance, Constitutional 
Amendments. Congressional Ap- portion tn ctj t. 

Mr. Mason took hiofc nntr i. 1 

tbe Senate of 1903 aa he had in , 
previous legislative bodies and 
justly tanka among tbe first ! 
W*ym of that body. He via a 
debater of uncommon ability 

power ami added greatly to 
Ms reputation as a learned 
“wyer. Aa chairman of the 
SJSffi**..0; Appropriations, ! he rendered the State great aer- 

* 

It requited him to have a 
k*Vr'*d*e o( State j 

ator Mason gave much of bis \ to thH matter mid bad the \ £***fcation of seeing the kill J 
PJ** th* Senate with oat a dis- * 

•**p»*r wtt. something that ; 
*•«»». been dooe before in a 5 

JF* i.VO**- *" U'* 
a Wan bill and all conservative 1 

temperance legislation. 
bobbst a. vun. t 

th?h^ri^ 251? kw“ bo7in k 
^ “ w“M he now lives i 

"•*«**». »b. 184U He was \ 
msatta in the common schools t ol «s native county, an 4 was c attending a high school in 1861 ti whan tbe war broke oat. He fi volunteered in the Confederate ti 
army and was a member of the 6 28th N. r t__ I 

He wmM tt Appo- a 
"Wbt V h»t lieutenant of s Company B, 28th N. C.. and ti 
■J* wounded at Jerrifo Ford. « 
T»ere was no man ia the army 
Eav?.r„..aad ?*>*« “o^cat than Mr. White. When be laid down c 
Ina sword he returned home and 
took up the battle of Hte iu , 
which at a farmer he baa been , 
mcrtaafnl. He has always , taken deep interest in public ( 
affairs aad iro«p bis Voulh bean , 
■a iaiueatial leader of tbe Demo* , 
ttatic party. He was sheriff ia , 
Iffffi and iu 1880. Ha served 
two tcrone as county comm* i ■toner aad one term as aw tuber 
of tbe board of educalioo. He 
was elected to tbe Legislature , 
to 1899 and again la 190$. He 
ia a Presbyterian. Mr. White 
baa been married three times, 
ftnt la 1888 to Mias Bliss 
■TWgtraon. of Kings Mountain; 
second in 1875 to Mbs Annie 
Harts oge, of Lincoln county, 
and third to Mbs Rachael 
White, of Kings Mountain In 
election of 1904 be was chosen 1 

by a majority *of 1,234 out of a i 
tots! vote ol 2,100. He served 1 

«• tbe House on tbe following « 

tees: Plasnce, Liquor I 
, Enrolled Bills, Deaf, j 
aad Blind, Salaries sod 1 
Printing and Election 1 

U#f. He wash warm support- 1 
erofthe Ward bill, and of all ■ 

witc teBDffancp IpBiilirlnn 
I 

mtAJomiviu^ 

YotfcrtU* IbMalm.MU. 
Brtck laying hu been com* 

menced in. dead earnest on tbe 
plant of tbe Neely Manniactsr- 
tag company's batlding, the first 
h iving been laM on last Wed- 
nesday. Messrs. Keller & Co., 
have arranged to push the work 
without delay. 

There U s growing confi- 
dence in the steadily enhancing value 6i Yorkville real estate. 
There have been but few trans- 
fers' of late in the town; but 
from many infallible indications 
these b a feeling that tbe buai- 
neas outlook generally b better 
tban it has ever been. Itb a no* 
Uceable fact also that there are 
mote would-be buyers of real-es- 
tate than there are sellers. 

As the result of the conference I 
between representatives of tbe 
Clover Manufacturing company, Tavora Cotton mill, Neely Man- 
ufacturing company and the 
town of Yoskviue on the one 
band and Mr. W. S. Lee. Jr.. .-J -v n_m. ■ > 

V* IUC VSMWU1 

Power company on tbe other 
liaadj in the rooms of tbe Com- 
mercial club last Tuesday after- 
aoon, the representatives t>f the 
rotten mills and tbe town #ut- 
nittcd to Mr. Lee a proposition 
ooking to the bringing of tbe 
»wer to Yorkville and Clovci. 
rh« proposition was virtually an 

icceptsoce of the terms ottered 
>y Mr. Lee on behalf of the Ca- 
awba Power company, and al- 
bongb he did not feel authoi- 
sed to dose, he, on bis depart- 
ire left tbe impression that tbe 
tower company would accept. 
)ae of the conditions of the pro- 
fited deal is that the Yorkville 
nd Clover people most-secure 
he right of way for tbe line from 
be power company to their 
dants and construct tha said 
tne in accordance with apecifi- 
ations to be furnished by tbe 
ower company. The power 
ompony agrees to refund tbs 
ntirc cost of construction, ex- 

ept a part of the cost of right 
f sway in power. The task of 
etting tbe right of way will de- 
olve npon the Yorkville and 
lover people entirely. They, 
owever, anticipate but little 
treble, reasoning that not only 
ill tbe building of tbe line 
urk no injury or inconvenience 
> tbe properties which it will 
ro*i; bat all of these proper- 
es will derive mnch benefit 
otn tbe fact that they will 
,*rv*tter be conveniently loca- 
fd with reference to inexhauaii- 
le power that may be utilised 
1 Mr time for cotton ginning, 
•wing, pumping, m ana fact nr- 

Jaunts or other purposes for 
hich it tnav h* miiiiml 

The Dope Lew. 
■utd TtaH. 

An act regulating the sale of 
ocalos, opium and morphine 
lake* it unlawful .for any one 
t> tell, or give away theaa 
irnga except upon Jhe written 
description of a reputable 
wactictag physician, veterinary 
nrgepn or dentist, which 
description shall not be refilled 
inlesa directed by the attending 
ihyWcian. No veterinary sur- 
teon la allowed to prescribe 
rocsine, opium or morphine for 
t human being. 

A PANPEPOUS BAP1T. 

The growing habit amongst Americans of taking a mint 
ablet or some other so balled di- 
restive after eating n hearty 
nral, is somtlhing that Sir An* 
Irew Clark, Mr. Gladstone’! 
>hyaiciaa ad vises strongly 
igainst, saying, "Uissbsolnte- 
y dangerous to take into the 
rtomacb remedies which are 
topnlarly supposed to' aid in the 
I ion of food." 

ire is nothing known to 
be science of medicine that 
an perform the ■ work of the 
mman stomach. Drava do not 

rley carry the bodge of Sc 
P«'*oHty (the Schlou label 

ihown in iljaatietiofi) tie the 
of the Beat Correct Clothe for Gentlemen of Superior Urte-aad i* eousHeitd7%*1- 
o^y for the dressy clean 

cat looking man of limited 
poraa. 

Whan you bay a aait of os you make an investment that will • 
jneld yon a daily dividend of SATISFACTION-.-* dividend that ia I 
a» certain as the netting of the snn. f It is impossible to make you realize through cold type—the I 
merits of our-dotkiog—BETTBR CAM. ON US-sec the garments I 
nod learn how great in tbs advantage of trading with as. 

SWAN-SLATER COMPANY, f 
| OUTFITTERS TO PARTICULAR PEOPLE. f 

... JL.1"' Mil-ii, ju. 

JUST COM”lpT**AND|i 
j| SEE THE SWELL LOW i! 

• « > 

CUTS. 
Of course you under*j; 

stand lt*s easy enough;; 
to say that our Shoes;; 
are the most stylish*™;• 
anybody can do that, but;; 
it’s quite another matter: 
to produce footwear to !' 
back up such a claim. 

We easily prove our leadership. If you !: 
have a Shoe need of any sort. Just come i; 
and see our assortment. WeVe willing;; 
to stand on the merits of our NEW;’ 
SPRING SHOES. 4 4 4 4 4!: 

ROBINSON BROTHERS, 
THE SHOEMEN. 

bm—B— ■■ » ■ ■ ■ — 

TmwM and SaillMl la' At 
State. 

XlfauMk CU» T*r KmL 

K little man—be is only six- 
teen and not bigger tban a 
minute—but manlyrn hit ways, 
stepped into the editorial office 
of tbU paper Saturday and noti- 
fied tbe‘uniter; "Mr. H—you 
can oojy have seventeen inches 
foryoar "Glances next week.’' 
That meant lot me to cut my 
coat according to my cloth. 
This diminutive youngster, who 
gave me the instructions about 
now mneb space was left for my 
colama, is Master Lawrence 
Homan, foreman of the news- 
paper composing room, an 
ocrat of the department 

over which be bolds sway. 
I. want to make a little sermon 
with him for a text. 

• 
_ 

Lawrence Homan is the 
yoangest and smallest news- 
paper foreman in tbe United 
States. He esma to tbe Tsr 
Heel office two yean ago last 
October as “devil.” He was 
clean-op, galley boy, messenger 
and later press boy. at $1.29 per 
week. Now be is foremaa, and 
earns almost a man’t salary. 
unrn 10 eta oniinr: ne 
handles all the type which ia 
act m the linotype; he “makee- 
«p" the paper, aod acta all the 
advertisements; corrects the 
proofs after beiog reed by the 
editor. He does thia all, him- 
self, and docs it Quickly, ac- 
Mfttely. and wait He ie busi- 
peea like, prompt, oolite, aenai- 
ble aod yet when he teta out 
a mono his companions he is a 
boy, throagh and through: 

Beer si act Lawrence began 
earning a dollar, ba began 

IS&pS ■«*> have atmggWd all theft 
lisea, and worn Accomplished 
Mmuch aa Laserence Homan 
He Ima • trade now, and knows 
MWW. Mo la Independent of 
I be wolf which in Mer years 
pantd hoed at hia door if he 
bad agent hia youth aareteaaty. 

•Ks.a.'s SSLS: 
/ .f 

ing ■ good acconnt of them- 
■Jlvca in school or 'out of It. 
They are to be seen around the 
street corners, puffing at s 
cigar or cigarette stub, when- 
ever opportunity affords. They will be men after while, and 
will have a living to make. 
They will not be qualified. 

BOV TO SAVE MONEY. 

In these times when living ex- 
penses bsve incressed from 
thirty to fifty per cent, it is un- 
gual to hear of a standard rem- 
edy being offered at half price. Vet that is the way Adams 
Drag Co., the popular druggists, 
are selling Dr. Howard’s cele- 
brated specific for the cure of 
dyspepsia and constipation. In 
addition to selling a fifty cent 
bottle, containing a month’s 
treatment of sixty doses, for 25 
cents, they give their personal 
guarantee with every bottle they •ell to refund the money if it 
does not give satisfaction. 

This unusual offer baa brought 
hundreds of customers to their 
store in the last few weeks, yat 

•. s* 

J| A SATISFYING^-- } 
} SHOWING IN \ 
\ DRESS GOODS J 
\ *4 If lt*s dress goods you’re look* * 

I log for. you will find them here. ft 
W °“r M"® I® complete, comprising 1 
ft all the new things In Voiles, £ 
ft Aeoleons, Nun's Veiling, etc; all ft 
> JJ1* ®ew f®bflcs of the season. 

® 

ft 1°Mr Prt®«® ere astonishingly ft low. If possible see them this ft 
ft week as we have some special 
ft Inducements to offer In the dreas ft W goods line. ft 
J Shoe Department! I 
ft °"r Winr Mock of shoe, is coming in. Tbe g 
ft lut shipments are being made this week ft 
g 

and tn a few daya the stock will be com- 
" 

ft P'*te' lf you don’t see onr new spring ft " ^ore buying you will do yourself an ft 
g injnstiee. ^ 
1 Carpet Department! I 
I Spr,Bf denning-tlme Is at band. { 
J *Bd sPrtng cleaning calls for W 
1 “H^ts and new matUsgs. d 
W We thought of this some time I 

Jd ago and prepared to meet your £ | needs In this line. We hove lust € 
-W opened a big new line of mat- 1 
I tings, pretty patterns and new g 1 designs. They are worthy of I 
y your attention and we trust yon 

* 

I won't miss the opportunity of ( f seeing them. 00 IT NOW! Our 1 
4 entire store Is being put In read!* g 1 ness for the Spring trade. The m 
> goods you want are here, don’t * 

fl fall to^come.and getlthem. ^3 4 

s THOMSONCo { 
4 The Peoples* Store. g 

DR. J. M. HUNTER 
OP ROCK HILk, S. C. 

_ 
the Genito urinary Organs. 

gBgjfcs 
JttwfifliiMjElK 

KKelsoa. caacwal mom. Oadaa 

,Q- 
'qVsSiIsb. Caacer of breast. 

glfcll' Cancer ofthrost. Sock R111. 

'MrltelWN 

Dr. W. H. Wakefield 
OF CHARLOTTE 

wifi be in Gastonia at the Falla 
House on Saturday May 9th for the 
porpoM of treating diseases of the 

®EfSiJS£r -* — 

chTXSf3g.r & st;,'us 
(■x «J**7 Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. Also on Sunday by 
emergency casern._Myield 

Mr. J. F. SwinneV, foreniQ 
of the book-binding department 
of the Qneen City Printing 
Company *1 Charlotte, war run 
over and killed Saturday after- 
noon by a street car. H« wu riding • bicycle when killed. 

The Shelby Star says that Mr. J. Frank Gaffney has the 
contract lor nuking 100,000 brick for the Henrietta Mltla 
and he will nuke them at bis 
yard In 8belby. The brick are 
to bt *■ building a new 
power boose for the Henrietta 
Mltla and an electrical plant U 
to be installed at an early date. 

UoYon Know 

r' 

a 

•—1 kikwifiSftSh, r y. 
For Sale in Gastonia by 
ADAM* DRUG CO. 

* 

.... 

SPANISH BLUE 
JACK) 

John N. Hanna, 
OtttoRto, N. C, 


